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W&llaehia, but still hold a portion 0^0“ , y»« "Æ ! S^VT^''5 SWMtÿS

from which, however, they must inevitably re- twenty-seven of which proved fatal. During tin1 ------ of David Thomson, Ivq., entered it ami found | . * ‘ \v nuhiv.d ,u r\ v"r-v ,,,w weeks or oven
same period there were five' deaths from other dis- In the week ending July 23,-d thorn .lie lnt l,ireu m«‘n busily engaged in robbing the bu- ‘f,;* tU* 'll11,;" . 011 lt wcplousu hold tho Crimen
eases. Montreal of cholera t>!8 ,>vr.Jns-lxvo2l< . fin., roans, &c. The thieves sprang out of a second _ % *'*?** lon" 08 i( '"ay answer

On Tuesday morning .the Keeper reported tint July 30ih I .VA Making tho total number of deaths *,0rv wi,ulow, but were captured, and about $000 ‘ 1 0 mj,nVun a material guarantee,
fha Anglo-Gallic allie* I there had been four deaths from cholera since Sa- ! by this terrific disease to July 30th f*>l \ worth of stolen property recovered. I F

have now resolved to invest St hast*: by ïar.J ' ‘:«rJ.iy at noon. N. new vases on Tuesday morn- Tll|. Cxoutmk in Montruu -Thn v i R«’v. Win. Goodeii. of Constantinople, formerly I ', ïfJLnter from Europe.
r.g, N irnbvr of inmates 117. ' IL tald ofTuesdiy s: -s that for the nrnvim. • r • ! ;,f MassanlnHotts, who was awarded tho degree , ,, °Tfit?U? e*' , ,<e Ulrived at New York at

The returns. 1 •>: evening, gave a total of forty- tv (>1:riit hours th -re id not been a simrl,»' elm I -‘i *"*• ^ - *’>’ Hamilton C'ollege. on tli > s-vno day ’, \ $sl Sul°W,y» " >>h Liverpool dûtes to
«■:r cases of eh.1-r. nod tiiiry-onc death*. v-is.* in tint citv. -No deaths from this i',.„i 1 received the same degree at Columbia Uol'ege. ' Ul x, 1. ff* .... , , .

------ . , 'ukvn place during the three davs nrevi uvi ' i uc Ins translated the entire Bible into Arnicnn- *UKI:TS; ^ heat had advanced 2d per 70 lbs
marine, were pressing rapid! v forward at the ! :-! Ao'-v • -o.e.ai were srifll-;..g to- Vip , ____. * ' Turkish, speaks the Italian language, tho French, ''lour in moderate request, Lorn was Is dearer
advices ; end wc :.,ve*no doubt that in a short ■ I " «'«..an,,.-The second named of the ,11s. i I1'1’ • Ammo»., and the tire,-h.-and ^nrSa^no'^r””** °f ^
♦ime. wn ohn'i c. u. co..-t qua tun. t .1 - co.i .1... i ». eases hv .xvhicli pa ss*.'il <»c*r shins h i Vi» hnm. ;.. f has boon lor .thirty voara a proinmnit niissioinrv ,7, ’ “v° , . ‘ y'6.

. ‘ " arli f i-ne. iy m t witu t \v r iduig, thi^ same";•'>. „|* ..\viuUc origin .It first undo its nm>''ar'* lu ^,0 fureign field, to xvhicli lie lias recently re- 1 uk. U ah.—It is stated that the Anglo-French
operatioos nawng been effected. *'lx;',1 eBimma bdgi t oi ahoqt nli»o 1» . i„ \Ve.t*n lh.n.ne in ... ... . .. pl i luriied : expeU.lion had en.hn.ked for the Crimea, and was

to tut rock belo,v. On. is m Viinh .list ,1 e l r ..'.rope, in or about the vo-.r hovori.v'on !lieeo-nl Imt n . nee.,on. of
not lihi lv lie will recoWr. liic vtl.er,* named Coulvy, I- '- j111'* conilnuted its tvurtul rnvngos i:mm: Comm, llullins Inis reichod \\ ashineton, ami ■ hu,. been ...... . ' ^

I reganl to the rank or station of its victims. What i h.«U had nit interview with the President ; so that n..»i.i,no i.„_ i > , . „
at first appeared to he but tempurarv, has of late ■ " o mav soon kimw who is to take the responaibl- ,.IW t :. , ■ *1 k" A‘nPt !?/ 110 ^US8,‘

s assumed tho character of a regular disease Htv of the Grevtown battle. The President can ï.fJ'nV,SC,,,1,,fd b>* °"'M acha* . ,
Inch mankind arc subject, in common with the I hardly do it. with a good grace, for in his recent 1 of tl c canturo ‘ f XP.nd”!!» reCC,V,0.11

other maladies that flesh is heir to. In one res- message asking Congress to allow him ten mil- j i,ag bce'ii'ocennie I hv Pm,,. , Ie ' ^ Au^** anf 11
peer, it seems to duler trom the typhus fever— he- lions of fthihustcr spending money, he said : Denmark hui i' ink i if, ,* \ [X'T8*
ing generally an epidemic, which typhus never is. i “ The power to declare war is vested by the con-1 |e..(T.. ‘ 1 L * us riun an<^ ^ russtan
fho open air always puls an end t9 typhus or shin finition in L'ongress.” Nor can t’dinm. Hollins, Tho ’ Fn«»liui, i v , . , , ,
fever. Whereas, cholera is controlled hv „0 \ •»»> his private account, assume the act of xvar in fornnllv notified An -tril°thn» ^‘nlJi,S9nflori h"ve
such correction, but wings its deadly flight over destroving (ireytown, without considerable risk, «=;!!!„-VH i in Vt , trln that tho Russian propo-
the prairie and the prison house alike. | for in the samo* message tho President also said : am^ ■ „ . , .

Ai though tins frightful disease confines itself “ •'s'11 provocation w ha lever, can justify private mint,, l V’ unP 1 , L>a 'X Conclu has boon ap-
to no precise localities, there appear to becircum- ! '’Xpeditions of hostility against u country at peace 1 u llor 0 11 '■
stances under which it is peculiarly apt to make with the United States.” It may he that the mat
hs appearance. These circumstances have been j t°r will he compromised, nnd the i'-dony compound- 
ascertained to be in a great degfeo similar to those pd, by (’apt. Hollins’ taking tho responsibility 
which give rise to typims fever, 'flic poor and under n promise of being saved harmless from the 
the vicious, whose vital powers arc enfeebled by 1 consequences thereof.— IJuston Traveller,
want of wholesome nutritious food, and close cou- — - ____ ______ ~
finement, or criminal excesses, are found to be c. . - », ,
much more liable to its fury than persons who S°VCn Dn>‘* La,^_fr°m 
have good nourishing food in abundance, take re
gular exercise, and abstain from indulgences that AlTiv*il of the “ America.” 
weaken the general tone ofthe system, whilst they ——-
add to the nervous excitability "of the body. Dr. i Steamer America arrived at Halifax, at 5
Griscom, of New York.whostf.ipportunities of nb- ,*lü l|’,h.
servaliun have been very numerous, ns agent of Parliament was prorogued on Saturday the 12th 
the Board of Commissioners of Immigration, to *n^nn1,
whom the charge of this class of patients is en- . ,l lie ,,ows from tho Danube is generally favor- 
trusted, thinks that the miasm of typhus is the di
rect product of tho vitiated excretions of the
human body, pent up within a small space, nnd I tnc*iea the Turkish and French (.’amp, near G i ur
ina dc to engender a malaria, the inhalation of *\Gvn« but were totally deloaied with loss of 4 U0Ü 
which, to a certain d -greo, produces this peculiar I lxill,‘<1 nni* r, ou() prisoners. ‘i00 wagons with the 
disease. i wounded arrived at Buelinrest.

Whereas cholera, by disabling the system, ren-1 <-)n 1,10 «f I he‘-27th, the evacuation of "Wel
ders it liable to he overcome by the choleric poi- j ^uc|-,il Wi,s completed.
son, at an earlier period thin that at which typhus I. <',unr J,,»sha was expected at Bucharest on the 
lever makes it-, appearance. Your committee nnd would meet with a brilliant reception* 
docs not prépose to discuss this point, ns it is not , Austrian Army is ordered to advance from 
necessary to inquire whether human life be des- ‘cs*‘l *° Galicia.
troye.l directly or indirectly, provided that ex- Arch-Duke AII,vetch has removed his head 
emption from dcstmei ion can he procured by the T,rl,|,('rs t° Croiistndt.
removal of the existing causes of disease and . * be total Austrian force on the frontiers ,1 the
death. Cholera it is true, often appears and dis- i •'n,l*h-eust corner of 1 rmsylvaniu, is 330,UUU
appears without any apparent cause, a fact, the m,;n*
reason for xvhicli h stilt hidden from the eye of
science, andean only he explained by time and,.. . .
experience. It is siitfieient to know that if tho I ,i\|i,C?i- 1 an< ,,s,ri!U
body be kept in a ln aMliv, well balanced condi- 11,0 Hm-ctora ot the Bank of Fngland, at n 
lion, and its functions lu not interrupted hv any IIUM,,I,I« 0,11,10 ■»,*b resolved on a reduction of tho 
disturbing causes, it nnv, in the generality of M,,,ll,num rate of discount to fi per rent., a si >p 
cases bid defiance to tlib assaults of disease in winch wns generally looked upon with favour in 
these or any other forms. It is believed that the co,M,n^rciaI circles.
•sume rules of conduct are necessary for the pro- 11 lI,o U°I,3P. of Gommons, tho Legislative 
vention, so taras practicable, of both these inn- Umilllil Bll,« 8on,e Opposition by .sir
ladies, with perhaps the exception of those relut- J- 1 acUington, passed its second reading without 
ing to disinfection, unless, ns some suppose, a ««vision.
cholera bo contagious as well as typhus fever.”— .1 ro,n ttU Pnrts ,,f »bç Umted Kingdom, the most 
[Extract from Report of Senator Fish, of Now clieermg «ccoont. ot tl.ocrnpg have hoc, received.
Vork, to the U.S. Congress, on humigr^iojOStc.] ftesiZ^ce,'77 tr“..,,-“hip1; M«»te™Co,„. VVm,‘m’scovi'l"^ $aim"n'

The Rrcirnncm Tor.At.'-Thi, troat^lias ,n"n,'er f™'" NVoolwici, on the William Donflj, A.
now, wc believe, passed through all the stfiges, in<?f ,,G»» °* *'•[; Ibr the^ VVest Indies, to George Armstrong,
necessary to its becoming Jnw on the other side of co,,ect troops Bom sevcriil ot tho Islands, nnd William Ferrie, A. M.,

Tho deaths in Fredericton for the Inst week tho line», .vs to Canada, there cun be no doubt, c°.nvt*y »*«»»* 1» Hulilux. N. ^., and sho will then . James Mncturl me 
have averaged somewhat less than two per day. nnd xve have very ittle reason to fear any serious l,r,n2 0 r,‘gi,ncnt home from Halifax. John Boyd *
commencing in dysentery, and ending in what is opposition in New Brunswick, while Nova Scotia Preparations were being made at Bucharest fur xv i) w ’flutihnnl , .. n„ . , , ......

, I called cholera. Oflhc deaths herd, from ll.e firs, anil 1’rince Edward’s Island will,wo imagine, liai! ,he rcceplim, of ll,o Turk., who, il h Ih'a, I' lie !» ' ^ 7„>e TVl ii ' '"‘ill'? l0,V
Lev. Philip Kent.—j lus gr-ntleman is on a ot the present disease, we may safely state that the change with pleasure. Newfoundland is it *I0W 81,1,1 wiB occupy Walluclda conjoint I v with |amc' \|c \] illnn yy, I l?tv' J v , io/ ' u'ÎI’ a!?* a,,U I,ul,";1‘Cr of

tour of visitation to the Bible Societies in North nine tenths have had ll.e.r origin in,intemperance, will be remembered, not included in îvhaî rniy’be Au,tri:m,. " Jam°- Mc AhlI‘in’ a Ce fim i v\, m!nmi C ^
An,t-ica, as a special delegate trom the British In some instances xvp hear of gangs of men called the main treaty ; but she may be admitted I . ,l w «"«oanccJ as sotted that there is to 1m a At numv piaw on the Oth inst Mr lVwMeltoxvdv
and Foreign Bible Society. He appeared at New leaving the saw mills,because a death or two mav if bhc pleases to adopt the proper legislation. UcWcnt on tho Crimen, under the command ot . . VVe are happy to quote tho following ofthe Cmvuv fiuhvav lixllmd ir-cd 3‘)"vcom ^
l urk on occasion of the anniversary of the Arne- have occurred in thc-ir vicinity ; but on leaving If.not, the treaty bus its effect elsewhere without ' Mr* Arnaud, with S25.ÜÜ0 troops. Fiat t^--,Biig tnlormatiou l.om !>n Barry s Report SwMeiili r.i XV,, on the flth imt Mr Jan
r:r n Bible Society, as the representative o. our their labour they generally have recourse to the her. Wc believe that this arrangement will have I botlwn boats for the disembarkation of the troops c,iro* without medicine:— Mchimy, Û imtisu of CoJaiy iuu.pj.iwh?Tniand!
n- Me l arvnt. He has visited the Auxiliaries ot ichite-cyc depositories in tho city, where a surer a decidedly useful effect immediately. Them are 1 werc ^°iniî prepared in (.’onstuntinnple, and trims- ••iKi» years ityspcpsui, nervousness, debility, ug«'d TH yuin.
Canada and many of tlmir Branches. He is now dentil from the indulgence of their depraved nppe- a number of articles nllJuloim the frontier which ! PorH wcro busy, victualling and warning. Wlll‘ fr,unIw» **»u nausea for which my ser- , on tin- l-t iimt., after twenty-six hours' illness of
in Uns 1 rovince. On Friday lust he addressed tit os, is likely to await, them. may be exchanged with mutilai udv.intuee’ SOino-1 Nothing whatever is known of the intentions of; v:'. 11 consulted the advice of many, have been , cholera, Vaj.i. John Kearney, of Jucluoutown, in tho
ti • Branch Society ot St. Andrews. Lust evening It is said that interested parties go to the conn- times from one side of the lines nnd sometimes 't!lfi °Hied comma oilers xvith regard tô" 8eb.ist0pi*ï. I G“',GVI ,7 •’eiuovcd by Du Barry’s Ilcvalenta fiOth xear oi'l,n ag#*.
he addressed the Fredericton Auxiliary. To-d.iy try and impose on the farmers by representing from the other. ! I'lveiy day son:» French or Mnglisli regiment.* nr- ; , :i )1C:1 * ouii, in a very short time. I shall be At \\uo.lito !., o.i Vie V.’th Inst,, of brain fovor,
lie u ill be at Sheffield ; on Thursday ot Sussex I the danger of coming to Town xvith produce, so Coal is a good example of thw. At the Fast 'l ivv at ^ arn:l« Bi the neiglih-inrhood of which port j '‘uppy B- answer any inquires. ; William Moit, aged Id years.— Un the l lth ln*t„
\ ale ; and on Friday Evening he xviii meet the I f rr that our market is almost deserted. Our conn- the coals of Nova Scotia will in all* oruhibilit v I B>0 combined armies are stili encupiped ; but ill Bev. John \V. Flavell. i Gdwar ! ! .. r-,n! 'f,veii yi-ars, and on the 11th Klizi*
members of the New-Brunswick Auxiliary Bib.e I try friends may rest ess irrd that all this is per- go in considerable quantities to’Un;- United slates • id Tlirt>' vonj.-ctural wîieihor they will march to; .. v (i.rtA Jlidlingion Itectory, Norfolk. "J'1/1» " “ ni,‘" .''“‘•and m-ven months, cl.ildien of 
b >ct. ty. m the Hall of our Mechanics* Institute, feet humbug.— Fred. Reporter. but. on tho other hand it is tar from inmrolvihlp tlm Danube, or bu finally directed towards Sebas. I l,rc U>00.— 1 lireo. years cxvessivo ner- *• •"’V 1 ox; V” l,lv 11th liu.1., ol cholera, Mr.
It 1 * to be regretted that his limited time and other I — that in the S grëaDleal oUhc^îl nï^behm !l^'- V‘;ry heavy siege artillerv h expected to vmuncss, xvi.l, pa,uh m my neck and left arm, nnd *»»•» Kvlehnm, aged -0 years,
nxed engagornoms. will not permit him to vi.it j The IIxvltii or BaocKv.LLE.-The Brock- mined in Ohio, »JI find iu xv y to Canada: to «mve hourly, and we may preiu „e, from the cm- ^nra debility xxh.ch rendered my life very s! ̂ S/ , d chi dw ̂
any other part of the Province. | vi le Recorder savs, “that while death - busv cripplç and impede the traffic hhiL>i tho nia ® i Xl""nA r<'inlbrc...„entK still, despatched to the sea. ;wcr«.blet has been radically removed by D» tH m,,v ^ Holman,aged

»,,, (• ~ ,, i with his harvest m i he towns and cities of Canada, e-t neighbours, in the „m,t u-.-lul articles of'"* w»Mh«t great military op.-r.itmiis are modi- ,54rr>' 8 Kf^nta Arables Jood. A ex Stu rt, | A't (biH,.v. N. L„ on the 2-ltl. ult.. Mrs. Mary
1 ■ G,‘i'VMn^L ^LH00L wlB be re-opened : to the en eland to the west, it is unit r for thanks- evorv day requirement, is a policy wnrtliv of China tuted bolore the termmaliun ot the campaign : but o*oi^ i ° timH’ shil»boroen. , hm-ly from !n. John. 7

next Mund iy, the ~8ih instant. giving that xve have not had a siiigio dvitli l>om rather than nnv civilized ,-t ite. But the i-mne- l,,any 'Veekn mu.it elapse hef.,re our imoi .-s e in - r- 7U1, » consider you a blessing to so-1 ,\t Amliu-i’, N. S., ,m the tith mat., after a very
,,,, ... . , .------ chol-ru, notwithstanding the weather has been diale effects arû small, wlier, compared will, tlmse b.V 0“.v possibility come ii|) wiluthu the uimmyon ^ -TV lyg'V It h not tu be told all the bone : brief illness, Mary Alidn, nccoikI daughter of C. ti.
I he Writ L-t, during ihe last few days, has extreme'y warm. Brockville. ha? always been j which mav bo expected to Ihlffiw the.,,. bind. Du Bnr> j Bevn ,-nhi Arabica 1-ood has bueil . UntchfonU 1’squire, i.iher Hfieenth yrsW

been un::tu i!ly cool for the seoson, nnd strongly I noted for its freedom from disease.'’ j (>nen let the door lm fairly oneried for inter Wo are sorry to ohseivo that the cholera has î »“d iny little hoy cries for a s.incnr of
indicative of amiimnâl teniperature. Short, there-j _ ----- , course,and we shall in knowimr end, other learn aPI>nnr6d ut Smyrna and at Gallipoli. We fear every urn ruing. , Wulfer Keating.
tore, as has been lue durai ion of summer heat xvith 1 II xlif.vx.—Choiera.—Wo cm easily under- the wants which each can supidv. Tims a trade ^'at the mortality lias been considerable at the .'lanrimg-placc, 1 ive (inks, ji-r^ey.
us ; wc may >«t content ourselves with too re- j stand the cou.se ofthe excitement in our continu- will arise of probably indefinite extent1 for it Dittor pluco, lut. tim excessive heat now being /» A great number u’similar itcknowludg-1
?f*JV’nr. • 1 w "»"ee4 temperature » ; ,.i,y. f,.r im doubt there are rainy who «till rcemm- must hu remembered that tbe .................ms must P»*‘ »'® ”»y »»'ici|nte « more heollhful aeusun ; mei.is will be iu M«.»ra. Ilu Itirry’a edver.t llVdendpe—Shin John Ilarlue, Ward, Nvw.Yr.rk.

lavenrabl" t.. cenera health ; and that it is her tue Imvoc this awful srource made, when it     concede fresh restrict inns as Ihcse '» tl,n «'««<•• "I 'be cliaumg montli. I Moment». , 7—X. K. ll.-mill, hnllnsl.
ne Unuht I revwcniially ordained as a. cnrrcciive I visited our city in IR!4, and at the same time, tlio are found to impede the popular inovcim nt II V c are anil wiUiout any niulienlic inlhrmatl m 1 j;.,.,|uv Kumiie, I'aivaka, Ncw-York
enu re-tra,nt to the ravages ol the recent fatal j dreadful accounts received from time to time dur- has not been the device of th» tioi. ril-nr uts" but fr"'n Sir Charles Napie r's licet in Ihe Ihliic. Ad-1 LIVER COMPLAINT. I’ickup, ballast.
C? "“C- i ing the past snm.ner uf its murtalily in serne of the prowl,ig wants of the penpie, whirl, ins’car- mifl timry l,a« reache,1 home invalied. The I ftT- 'phis dune,, runs and often fital diseaae Sroith, rntiee, (1>

Tn, kr ........ i... “r7„, , I'be^VV eat India Islands. ried the present treaty ; and it will he the same ......................... ............. ........  ËÉ
wXrSiV, i tbebtete chy^^'pr^S T" T," "°7 *

rlmnn, ' “ wr'rlr'- L\cty Where, in the Executive of the Province, to guard against a _- _ . .........................................................................
am oirhr 'inn t” I Wailrc'f*' ol tue grain crops i visitation of the Epidemic. Fhr.xveeks past there n , and the ncivs was known at. Stockholm on the
^iMUiiHv^bupiHnt^h'W Promi‘iC un have been frvqivmt meetings of the Board of , Bu.-KBERR.KS.-f m.m, wj,., Ins made his S4ÜU,In the ubsconc of further purlieu lam
coulideiitlv umiciuav- i nkiitiful ,i I!,!» r Health ; addition!I Health Inspectors have been j>cad-<Iuartor«i ut Amherbt, N. II, lias sold bix bun- ; this n nvii must of course be distrusted, but more
t ,e stall’of life durin" the ( .iRuiii-/ sc-lioi^ ÎFk tn 1 aPPulr,,e^' l|ie F -wers have been washed with ‘ r.‘‘^ bushels °t h ueborries in the Boston market authentic information xvill probably reach us be
lie hoped, therefore, that tbe uunaUiral and exorbitant woler from llle Tanks, mid lime placed in them,— j Wlllnna f,:w wce,(8* ! fore we go to press. The cholera was raging at
jrk-c Of Hour ar.d brrtvt. wnr-h has so long prevailed i and,ln fuct’Jw? ,hi"!; lhe ci,V Pr,‘scnt. ** re^Lk An exchange says the jujee of the lemon rub- j «I. Petersburg by I lie last accounts, hut wu had Hi(]c, »„i sometimes in the left, under tho edgJ’of) VWi/r/.v-lSvhr. Wambatr, Pmigburu. Portland, 3
in tins Ircvmco, will sp, - lily faB t„ a justifiable Kene[d cleanhtiew, will bear cornpansoiWbed on tbe hands and face is a perfect safeguard ; not suffi red on board tbe fleet. ribs-tl.e patient bein-r rarely able to he on : -Mu.U-r, ballast.
lcvoL | with any other.- JN ova Scotian. (against the assults of mosquitoes. ! I he Spanish insurrection 1ms terminated for the left ;p.,i„ sometimes under tile shoulder-blude | lU’gulutor, t "rafi, l^-tpoii- Master, balla»t.

Tho Bor tires of tar h-.rrel • mnn.mnt i j v 1 Mr- Donald McKay, of Fast Boston, laid down ' t,‘P ['r,c'iurJt ln u mll,lstry wllh Uvncral ,vsp:trtero j frequently extending to the top ofthe shoulder— I Sl‘.ul“'e .f '1 r,ni,(. If>* Wii.clifsU*r, Boston- Water*
, , , izettv contains a ! J no Bon fires r ! tar barrels recommended by a the Bth inst the keel of a cliim r sh in vme j “t ns head. • often mi oaken for rheiumti-m in ilm nrm • uî,.v lionne (nnn x ( o., pftw ngcw and merchandise.

etd,r,^TbT^iiw:UüSîtiis-,ttow"'x',w'v”k6 ^^:*%érnce 0,'ch0!cra in ,1‘ ^ j o. B., j n I ^“^“3 ; i .......... ....
Oilli., nf thh City in j,i,l .,f i.„ r..,i,li„r,h, rdiefof Decum: is the Peler, or F,.ouK.-TI,e ad- „ An."thTr l-envy item to bear down the price of nin.'of tin! Tld ,lw Itumion» ottneltM the Tur". i r/‘ will, unea.me»» ul I,living neglect. s,„„e,,„,_s;,l,, l.izzy, Kciimlmuk,-
the w,vc. and children of S M:ers :„„1 sui-rawbo vice, from England fur the last lli.ee week» «(.He 1 n","r J* ,h? ?P e"dlJ »l«?t «">P “< C.o»d,. it i» kiah entrenched camp near Ginrgevn, but were i ' , ! i ! l'? "' w*,eet""« ,lr-v. «!*■•«>•! «earrn c. ; Metlratl,. Harding •> <X, lialUl.

S? nn?h« 1 È i 1“ ’ rvice." , tint ahe Flr.nr market had been depressed ami that , “ Çulatcd Hat the surplus, fur expert, wilt be 12 lntn||y ,|, fealcd, will the lu» nf 2ÜU0 men ami , , 1 lï ' lmVll,l "y.i f"'t «i d or . Hrigt. Hiram, l'eUrwu, Ncw-York, O-Maiter,

01 ...... ..... ..... . 'tJ—" wirres...
by .................H Have yen ai.7 Llil-uftbese Eymjdnm.^ ,f an, u t^a d McUrp, .^-t^an.,, 1^

Lmg a, ,mrlliu,o!v Innttn cn-rVnmlhf £\°1, "»,<* double the advance. They should | Curpnntbm. Lato» telegraphic account, the Wertcrn ' Kl " ,U “ CCrtU"‘ M Un*’“ .........^ *
tru-v 1 v. them; and xviiiiu Miendbro w-e rejoice tf.ut | rer,tlice lhp P,lcc mthc same proportion now, and | Fall Fruits are fast coining to maturity. Plums Powers havu formally njwtml tin* itu-sian prupo- ‘ * „ . htlir. I lector, Wulliiw, 1 ‘ortbud,- • M'ut«rîiotuso, Crow
Mr. Lilli*', lia;:, W donation bad been so well re- j I \n f tiKir variety appear,,! in markets yes- »«»‘! own. wind, will lilu-Jv form , WV JXn Ï»kV« 'unkÎl.Îk«" Pm i> ” ‘ ' •

i- j 1 n' consumer» thin* so . - SI. Andrews Standard. I ter,lay, with a general assortin' i.t of fruits for pro- the subject of n conference at \ i-nnn : but it ir,    d»..j..w;f im „ i„
iri rr. ,*—~ 1 servat K,n. Green gages w.Id ul Wie-iunglon improbable that ltm-;ia will ncc-;,t of tiiem. ....... .

J I he Arcnbiahop ot Halifax announced at St. ! market for 44 cenN a half peek : r..-,j and blue IMPORT \\T tWotA'Cl’Ml VT , O* A .I '■ i. S . J..ln, .. ni.u tui & llvwr iu»-l T

t ',,,r ;s ”• Hv iltli ni tr .•■’ M : !,nr f .’ou n try : the 1 ho Rev. Gentleman proceeded home to Ireland 'p|IF Great \Vi.... _ni; ... ,, ,
Imperial ! arliament In ving tlirown »*it t K«* |!,;i <n in the last nt earner after a fori v years residence r..... ,*„i . , V ,'‘''7 Wul1*'* ma*<ccontinue their ex, -n,-, 'q ,, nrhhn.lv a!:d m this and the adjoining provinces : and carried I X, M^ uT r
5U,“-” !'ro',1"M"1 i-«fllcrUtl, .... ... wi'., him the best of hn .c™„.,.«cc. nf ^^l^!Z'«

v'vry denomination Huljax Hr. A. .W „,,»!» Udeiu Scubm.l ",ds"i„"
The Ckiitra. - So far we have been spared— lend t-,„r,.U,„r. .Mi.-i„ ,ri i, mùrellim b itf:,--|arwe 

I ranee the fhr.lora Ik ,ugli ragin- among our neighbours as Italy, and larger than Hcuanri:, '[j,7|
m/ ,l in ihe Sister City of St. John,lias not mad.- it-- ap. giuni, and Swit/.mlaud. Mis-miri ami lllm-.is arc

long pc-iraiici! amongst us ; let us be on guard, ind | larger tlm, England, Scotland, In land and 
take- all n-cessarv precautions fur cleansing the A ales.

Died.
Suddenly, on the 1st in»., after ten hour.' Ulne-.

NX iilimu Walker Wvtmorc. iu the year of 
i age, sou of Mr. Caleb Wvtiuore, of thil City.
On Mondavevening, the 7th hut., alter an illuossof 

four weeks, Emma, youngest daughter of Isaac and 
Catherine Cleveland, aged three years and eight mouth?,

On the 10th lust., after, a short illness, Margaret, 
youngest daughter of the Late Copt. Sami. HUk, in 
t'ie 6th year of her age.

On Sunday last,alter several dav*' illness, Mr. Phi» 
lip Scimremmv aged OJ years,leaving a wift and ont 
son to mourn their bereavement.

On Monday morning, after u few hours' illness, Mr. 
John Robinson, aged Jd years, a native of EunLkUlen, 
Ireland, leaving a wife mid one child to mourn their 
sudden bereavement.

Ills
treat, as soon as the Austrian troops advance into 
the Principalities ; a movement most probably 
ere this commenced.

and sea forthwith, so as to st-ik ;• 
paralyzing blow before ths c.oso •• 
for this purpose their forces, both military mu!

a po •vert u I and

.Suddenly, on Monday morning lost, Mr, Geo. Me. 
Goyoni, of tho County Cavan, Ire., aged 47 rears. 

On luesday afternoon, Muster William John
Crothew. in the lGth year of his age, son of Mr. Wru. 

“ “ Baker, of this Citv.
In last week’s Observer, we adverted to the ne- s bcnuuM--, but ni t li’tal iv iniuml

Crothers, Baker, of t
On Tuesday evening, after u short illnoiw, Ada, 

ycuingeNUlauchter of Mr. Andrew 0. Lordly, aged

On Wediirsday, Ann, widow of the late John 
Murphy, iailor, of this Citv.

On the 16th inst., Mary," wife of Mr. Patrie O'. 
Jveefe, m the 20th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and daughter to mourn their loss.

Ou Meduesday morning, alter nine da\V illnew. 
Mrs. Buttemer, in the 40th year of her age.

f)u Wednesday, James, youngest son of the live* 
Edwm kctchum, Esq., in the 15th year of his age.* 

Dn Thursday, of mea-lus, Mary, daughter of Mr. 
Philip Ferguson, Brussels-strect, aged 4 years.

Suddenly, on Thursday morning, Elizabeth, wife 
oi Mr. Guo. lurubull, in the 61th year oi her age.

Suddonlv, ou Thursday evening, after a short ill
ness, Elizabeth Ann Croult, sixth daughter of Cant. 
Dnvd Cronk, of this city.

On the 20th inst., Janet, daughter ofthe late Mr. 
Thomas Brvden, aged 0 

On Sumluy, 20th insl

cessity of thorough drainage and sexvernge in this 
City and Portland ; and the duty of the public an- ^

tnonties to enforce the carrying out of such a 1 city—the remainder of caroo f*r Montreal, 
measure. The subject has also received the at-
tenlion of several other Journals ; and we believe r“0Ltl^ 11 '' i vv.-'i/«■—!,'t:d at "c 

’ i Lour:!, Aug. 10th, John Biti-x1, 4 hours x
that the public in general are fully impressed, by j l*ho:nas Wrod-, 1 h„urs sivk—t-u, other c.-incs ot 
recent lamentable experience, of the paramount cholera,—conviüv.-ccnt.- Vurt.ioittA Herat.•.
importance of the subject, in relation to the nub- , . ,

. .... r . , ,, At a meeung of tbu btockuoldm of the New
lie health. \\ e tn. rofure gl.uly copy the follow, ftp,..wick t.lcctiic Telegraph Company, held an 
ing brief paragraph from the Courier ; fully sc-j llic 1-lih August, the 1 oliowmg goiitlemcn were 
cording with ihesotilimenis therein expressed, ami | e»‘*cte*] Directors : —
hoping that tho propo.-iiion suggested, will be .. m'/ Robert llced, John Duncan. E. Al-
epeedily and oti/ctnAiv adup.nd. " ! 'T.Æ ^^in^^Ss^lî'^^iho

“ 'Ve learn that it is intended lo hold a public i 15th instant, 11. Jardine, Esq., was re-elected 
meeung ul un early d iy, to consider the propriety . President. 1). IS. Stevens, S rotary.
of introducing a through system of seweragh and I ____
water supply fur the City and Portland. Hay Steamers.—We have much pleasure in

i he actual money loss that baa been sustained ! stating that two Life Boats, of Francia’ metalic 
by the emeens ro consequence of the recant out- ! patent, were imported this week M- John Walker, 
break of Cholera, amounts, wc have no doubt, to ! Esq. for his steamers MniJ of Erin and 
donble what sewerage and water would cost, and { I hey are very superior boats, of the most modern 
we trust that no selnsh greed or ignorant obsti- and improved invention, and were imparled by the 
mey will defeat the introduction of the means ot • owner of these steamers ul a cost of £130 for the 
preventing similar pestilences from again pro- j two boats. No steamer ought to be allowed to 
veiling. j g0 to sea without n Life Boat.

A similar boat, for the steamer Creole, was also 
It is extremely gratifying to record, that the j imported with the above, in the schooner Hurcas 

health reports for the past week shew a material j **rom *'*cw ^ oik.-r-Corner.
improvement over the preceding week. In fact, » « , . ~ ,., , , , Imports.—Lust week wo published tlm value

evident, that the daily mortality from al!, „f Dry Goods and Haberdashery imported into 
causes in this City is now no greater in proportion j this port from Great Britain during the halt year 
to the population, than in ordinary seasons and I entllnP ll,e 5ilr July last, and wc are now enabled 
under usual circumstances. Win!-, therefore i !° 1"V before our reader, the total value in sn-r-

’ hug ot all good imported into tins port from every 
every precaution fur tho preservation of health country during the same period, xvhicli is us fol- 
ehould still be taken, and the utmost prudence and • h>wy, x'iz :--.£bdl,7G5. Tn is shows a great in- 
moderation observed by al ; wc cannot but bc | crease over tlio value <j! tin* imports of tlm cor- 

convinced, that there „ now no aufficien, ground 
for special dread, and that very little more disease , —lh. 
or sickness now exists in this City, than is com-1 
mon and usual at this season of the }enr. The 
terrible experience of tho past few weeks, how
ever, should imperatively convince ms, indivi
dual! v, of the necessity of so living in future, as 
neither to predispose ourselves, to the influence 
c f epidemic disease, nor to dread the approach 
oi the King of Terrors ; while it should also 
arouse us, as a community, to active exertions in 
providing those public precautionary 
the want of which has been eo recently and so 
fatally experienced.

-lltb.

Ho!lo:mj's Ointment anil Pills, IfonJer/ullu 
EdJicucious in Curing Several ll'ouiwls in a Per
son s Leg.—Extract of a letter from Margaret 
Jones to Messrs. Bussell and Watson, of Bacchus. 

‘ rsh, Melbourne, Port Philip, dated January <>, 
1853—“ Gentlemen,— Since 1 applied at your 

f\,r a ripply of Holloway’s Ointment and 
I ills, I have made a sound euro of my leg, after 
having su fie red from several "wounds in it for more 
limn two years. I tried previously many doctors 
in this country without obtaining any relief what- 

trom their remedies ; but hy using Hollo- 
xv ay’s invaluable medicines for it few weeks cvcrv 
wound is healed and my leg is now perfectly 
sound.”

Passenger intlie Steamer Canada from Halifax 
on thu 18th iiirtant, lor Liverpool—G. T. Huy. 
Esq., of this City.

1 months,
inst., Bridget, wifi* of Stephen 

Ihomson, leaving n disconsolate hatband and seven 
children to mourn their loss.

Suddenly on Thursday morning, EHtinbeth, xvife of 
Mr. veorgo Turnbull, in the 04111 year of her ogc.

Oa Sunday morning, of consumption, Mrs. Mary 
kelly,d^cd i>7 years, u native of the County Tyrone,

On Saturday morning, Mi*» Laviuia Stile*», of 
bhepody.

In Viuh-ton, on Monday, after a lingering 
Sarah, relict of the late John Day, in the 85th vcor of 
her ago. She was one of tho oldest settlors hi this 
Province.

In Portland, on Tue-.day evening, 15th inst., after 
a abort illne*», Mrs. lletliiah D. Au»tin, xvife of Mr. 
J. C. Austin, aged 17 years. lier end was pcaee.

Iu Portland, on Tuesday tl e tith inst., Mrs. HI ire* 
both Xevins, aged 05 years, deeply aud sinceroly re
gretted by a large* eirclv of iVicmf'. and acquointtivces.

In Portland, on the 8th Inst., Miss Harriet Eliza 
Fidier, aged 17 years.

In PonJund, mi the 10th hv t., Miss Margaret Irvine, 
ogod 23 years, daughter of Mr. John lixim*.

In Portland, on Sunday last, Mr. W. llarulin,ngnd 
62 years ; also, on tlio same day, Ami, u do of'liie 
deceased, aged 50 years.

Suddenly, on Monday last, in Tortlnud, Mr. David 
H. Coullnrd, aged 57 years, leaving a xvife and five 
children to mourn their Ion,

In Portland, on tho 15th lust., aft. r a Hioit illneM, 
Mr. John Martin, in the 7‘id year of his t,gy,

lu the Parish of Sinn ids, on Tuesday morniiv,l 
Mr. Joseph Crouch, of this City, - a native of l'ly 
mouth, England.

At Musquash, on Wednesday last, Eliza, wife of 
thu late George McGovern, aged 46 Venn.

At Kingston, K. C., on Thursday lost, after a 
short illness, Mr. James Crawford, of Springfield, hi 

car of his age. Mr. ('. came to this Pie- 
the loyalists, in 1788, nnd has hccu .fcr 

many wars a respectable Inhabitant of Springfield. ]
At Fredericton, on the 4th imt., Ellen, xvife of Mr. 

Denis O'Leary, of this City, in the 49th vtur of ).f*r 
age.—Oil the 1 Oth inst., after o short ifluess, Mr. 
Lssnac Cambridge, aged 45 years.

On the morning of tlm 30th, the Russians nt-

Wo earnestly veernmnend tho following Ad-" 
dress to t ho -Public ; and we earnest y beseech all 
iberal inimleil rnen to send in their donations 
without a im inent’s delay, thanking God at tlio 
same lime that their own families have been spa- 
led. ami that they are in u position to aid the din. 
tressed families who require our aid ns well as 
sympathies at this time

BELIEF OF THE DESTII UTB.
From personal observation, nnd from informa

tion by different members of the relief Committee, 
it Inis been ascertained that there arc? still 27 f«. 
milics, representing HO individuals, or thereby, 
in a bt’ite of complete destitution, caused hy eiclc- 
ness and bereavement during tho prevailing opi- 
demic ; and the Board of Health having found it 
necessary to close the Belief Houses nt Portland 
Bridge and tho A boideau, the undersigned have 
been appointed o rub-coimnittee to raise funds to 
"fiord a temporary relief, in food, to the most ne. 
eessitoita. They therefore respectfully request 
those who may feci disposed to uiil in this bene
volent object, to hand in their contributions tonny 
of tho members ofthe Committee, or James Me 
Millnn, their Treasurer, nt os early a period os 
possible.

it is

1 be cholera is increasing at Constantinople.
'1 he 3rd French division loft Varna 27tli foiTiif. Shkdiac Railway. —Wc are happy to 

state that on Saturday last, :i lovouiotivi; and cars 
j commenced running on the fust two milf.s of tin* 

railway—that is. Loin tho shores ul the Gulph of 
St. Lawrence, to the Sea Jonc* rivor ! In ordvr to 
cross tlie Suadorc river, an expensive tubular iron 
bridge is now in course of construction, which 
will cost at least £20,000. When this bridge is 
so far completed that tlio locomotive can cross it 
will be able to run eight or ten miles on the road 
toward the River, and perhaps the xvliolc distance 
through.—.Veu; Drunswickcr.

Tim Orphan Asylum.—We leorn from the 
Freeman, that the number of Orphans in the 
Asylum got up through the praiseworthy exertions 
of Bishop Conolly, is now about forty.

measures
the 84th y 
vincio with

Cholera Reports since Tuesdat Last.— 
Wednesday morning, City 10, Portland and In
dian Town 8; Thursday, City 12, Pvrtland 5 
Friday, City 4. Portland II; Srturdiy, City 4, 
Portland 9; Sunday, Citv 2, Portland 6 ; Monday, 
City 5. Portland 5 ; Tuesday, City 4, Portland 
none.—Total for the xveek, from ail causes, 84.

At Kingrtclvur, on the 8th imtaiit, Mr. Joseph L. 
Mj’hhrall, at the advanced aqe of 01 veurr.

At XWiodst >cl<, on the 11th inst., alter n severe at-

171 hum: JOE IIJXAL.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrive,

!

10—Lunt K

IL), 2H--Jon. Fair-

i ";7•P'jf 8"|r* """ lllif,,,b"r- 1*111»’ »..iv.i ii,1.." ,iifficnîi>? u!.r.i !;««,!,«"'■I» ! SehVg"1,;v" r ,17
’7 1 " "7 I",,:CIV"‘I l,y "“f ike world the (iront S/Kcifi, Inr U,,,l cun.pliEM,ted I SK,„,,

; ol h ncHhulu, Unit Honnira,,nd li ra been e,pv,red. mal„dv. which to, mrainod «ne!, widclv- «nron.l I I,.17! 7 K r.

, i -*ar i!i Elizuheth, i ootliuker, fSuvonnah, 9.0—John 
"I Wixliavt, pitch pine timber.

mninglmm, Ifidifrtx, 6 --Raymond
msihidy, whic h h;,z ml,lined »uch widely «,irend ItruiKwick I,ini, Vraft,'l'orthmd, 3—1’. >1. Gore, 
celebrity for its certainty of cure. Thin «mecesenful ! Hour.
remedy wua the result of many yeura’ Study, in I Hope, Ozone, Et. George's Bay, (N. V.), 16—A. 
which tl.cscymptorus were narrowly observed,and I Betts, uueiior-, ehiiins, fish, kc.
are thus described by the Doctor himself :— | Steamer Governor, N\ ood, Portland—Guo, Thoms»,

“Symptom* nf a Diseased Inver.—Pain in right ! passenger and inerchaiidhe. 
side, un i somet imes in the left, under I lie ed«m «.f ' Thursdini—*Si*!:r. \S':mde« vr. Pmiebnrn. Pcrtland. 3

Mcntficrvca.—The last jRoval G

“ wh

i

h wc cannot ; Thu dmj—Buiqlie
t.'udlip i Snider.

tply rcvrktthat only oiK- 
o:.t hi:.! i.i our e ,n:mv. .it y ha-, actc-l i'ur the hoi 
an . cred.î of New Brunswick in • present cause

a.'ifulii, Neil son, Livm«>jl, 48— 
, -alt.

CLL.XIil.O,
Aug. 15ih—Shi» theory* WadiJnyion, CumruiiiM, 

I.iv<’ivut,l, ili.nl- — J. !.. Wood worth ; deiiU—A. Ma, 
j Si-vly ; Miss Ma/, Ilim kly, London, d/uk— C'l uric* 

J Brown ; lv>h-i-Noor, Brklic, Greenock, d'-a.la—Job» 
1 1 Ruf: rtaoii ; Brig Tiari*, Millar, Bcltii t Lough, U<^U 

— McGrath, ilu <liu,' ■ < w f r. Ahi AH on, liuut, 
AleMunlriii, u-i-oiUd car//>—U, It, Guotluav.

tii1. Frown, London, —8. 
•t, Mary., And* r>on, I'
Ihi.'t, Of:■.*»• l-v-m, t Of,!;, New 

Kill;’11, SeurB- 
Sc»*r, Life

Married.Says—\\
condition fo preKvnt to the puMic sonielhiii/ more 
than speculiiti
in the Earn, About the time no write, ilji ,t ou M 
this very day, a force made lip of Eng iMi. Fn-ueh 
and Turks, ami amounting to In-tween 80,000 am! Mr. « iem
it K) 000 men, will invade tin- Criin ?a, ami attempt He: ,■ -hi i , i. o, i > 
to eff'Ct a lodguient on the le.i lita coimh-imlni'r n ' '‘■''■’“•• •y. A < 
the harbour <,f Sebas'ojiol. Tin: pn pi. ,lions the lu.v, 1. W . !#. «».ay, Mr. Ü 
have been Home time in progress and the lum mr- Am -, < I a n o, e, v » •» 
ed visit of General H Brown and ("aurubert V> the ,1 lll ,L.'V* i. .. , , . ...
Circassian coast, with 5000 im-n, wa» re .hy t ( l.[I ’il ^ V “,>t,; ,hy ,«,le l*v.\ NV,ri i . , , - , 1 liiu, .'lr, A i mro xv 11 .t •tne: -, <>• in; nrnt oi iln-ti
cure a bndln- tbe Unnu.i. It ,»,!,•will, „ itrj; .......... . ,j. w !-t:,
the greatest Hatistactmn that we no v aim m*. : • an p-r of VnXn Pc.- Je, .„i, Ma. 
enterprise corresponding to the digni v an i r<*- \v, . . . * 1 ■■■ '’*
sourses of the two western f>»»wi*rK, E*i ■! -u<| an I \\ 7,r; t Cjruc-,,
France, and so far justifying the confidence ofj 10th instant, i)- i , ll 
Turkey. A fortnight will probably eLp 'e bvtorc 1 Mr. John < •lui.oM, P.

e are at l< njtli ill a
Al Si. .ta»!'--’ GhuHi, ":i !’,<• I5ih in-t., hy th, 

*iul sunni.-i:s on tin*,movement» Rex. William Arm ,t. me, Mr. Jo n Bjo*.v,i, to'Mi.»
m Mn e Y‘ ry, hold of toi-, <■ ty. 
ir-d-tv evening, l,v the Rev. J. G. Ilcnnigar, 

Willian

■:, y a
u.i Tfound, fro.n six vears' <

te-ion rl.ciid intoleiabln u, 
prof.T their tots I aho!i,,„„ v, • ,
uf their opurehsivo function**, 
on this sutiject. the Tinr.i .,f 
other tilings, observe» ns 
“s »ch a thing as a political 
“ it is ?'**it nothing autocrific

to be une- dp A-.trLi 
'■•hr* \ Son : P-ri

, •>. We trield, I » Mv.s J'.îiZttj Ht 
Pari- h of i'orflitml. | "
• I oh, at Tiiniiv ( ‘hure’i,

*■ oj. - f. XV odlun,
A »a. B jum.il

n'*n ; ami they
— It, it inkin -V Go. : 
B «Iford, Isiards—G.
jfori,
Boat.

I.atoji ; li m1 ton.
'. J:

I 'oat, !-o l-o • 1 • i f'1 'i1' and J.luiik—Ge/>, Eafffll \ 
It-/n. ir. Ini cod, Nixv P< d'" d, l oar’s and i-lank 
—T. fauhv.

ccrtaimv acan 7' al"1 » "'iy be tlia, Him din, nml dreadful tinld i. sniil tn «i.t in uiwidmbi,- qunntitice
nit,ire ablinr, .b",| KnavP> »*« !'-*«’ m by will,oat auiiting.—lie. j on lhe Sandy Hirer, above Emuington, Maine

vue xxharxt-i and vessels lying alongside. . G. B., City of Glasgow, iu u gilt ornamental wreath,

The B itish im y„.ir i ! •r-i, 1'fiirh v, If-ilf, timber 
Wiggiuh f --m ; Puri 1*bn, Cok*,

•i l*b :iK- ' 11-rtfon. Mors,Cum- .
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Wig^hui tii
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/ 21s^- Sliip Stuv.iiixx

Rrigt. Rliuivliv, Brin 
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N'IJ'I.U, M* 
be Ii*m1 next Fi 

“I tlio Mechanics’ lu 
fitmra open at 7. Ft 
bu obtiilnud at Mr. 'I 
Thu objovt of tlio i 
Pmm* Kent, xvho i 
N.irlli American Ant 
IV1 vn tlm Parent Soci 
vored by Mr. ly-nt 
mon.

A

JAMES I 
S. I,. 'I'll, 

m, August l 
[Cii. W

Honril of

s*. Jo:

lut met

ZXRDKItKD, That 
V / Health in the Pi 
by this Board to have 
fmuignttid ; and that xx 
hereby authorised to n 
Notice thereof be 
day next.

Rivet

In consequence of t 
Health hereby calls 
1’orinh of Portlund, to 

X to aid tho Committed i 
quoMt that oveiy owue 
nuieaiieo* are removed, 
FumigntiuR Material, i 
lag used, xvhorover om 
vxvncrx nr nceupivrx iv

Famiyathitf Mat, rin 
hurie Avid—van hu 
tore of W. (). Nmiyii,8

SUMFF 11
XI nvk,

■ vsr oi’iiNKn-7 
• ® from the Mniuilin 
a great vnriutv and td>«

^Also—3 d-.V, „ JUiTI

7 Vr "
68 d'irut ti-.iortdl J, 

from the celebrated lion 
fcShofllrld ; with 24 do y 
•ml 3 dozen META 1.1 
of which ore offered ut tl 
ftilo ami Retail.
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Aug. 27.

Nuts, Crusl
Landing from Bo*

Oft U AVKS film
e,v Pi 10 sacks (’At 
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KOI
fjnilE subscriber begs 
.1 tliat having dispose 

ne*w to Mews. Axni'.itsox 
are thoroughly competent 
mentH, lie xvill now dwoi 
giving iiihiruetion in SIN 
NO FORTE and VIOL!
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